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10 g thrill inuest have passed thirouglî Mr. Nott whien that requcat was mnade,
W cspccially as hoe lookud upon the anxious face of the well-known warrior

ts ivho ir-ide it. Rcad it again ? Yes, a hundred times if you lîke, and
w9iitli a silent prayer, no doubt, that God would blcss it to, the poor mnanes

le soul. Atnid unusuai stilinoss, cvcry o turnied to the mnissionary ; lie reads

solemnly, emphatically, joyfully :" God so lovcd the world, that lie gave
lujjs only begotten Son, that whosocver bè1ieveth on iin should not perish,

ir but have eternal life. "
We can oasily sec what words would bce mplieasizcd in this vers-

iio)w the hast two wvould echo throughî ftic cocoanut grove l and before the
celiocs had died away the savage earncstly asks another qlestion, " Does
tlîat rncaiî Tahiti 1" Mr. Nott lookcd steadfastly at the inan, and strctch-
ing out his arm, with, his finger pointing at 1dm, said, " It means YOUJ."
That mani becanie tlue first convert in the islands of the sca.

Thiose who count hicads, money, and years in cstimating the success of
inissions, mnight say, " One couvert after ail thîs expenditure ci l1f e, labor,
aîîd inoncy for sevcnten yoars 1" and thîcn begin to rock-on how long it
wfouid take Wo convert the worhd at tbis rate. The saino unight have been
said whîcn any of our groat reformers and prcachers woeo convcrtcd,
aithough the conversion of such an one mneant the conversion of hiaif the
world. Spiritual wvork, cannot ho mieasiiredl by man. How cau 'we measure
a thîing, of which wo can oniy sec one end, thc othcr strctclîiing into oter-
nity 1 and who, ean estiînate the influence for good of thuat first convert of
the South Sca Islands ? lIe was a trained and notcd warrior, who becane
a valiant soldier of the cross, ready Wo gro anywhec, do and daro aRything,
ana iniako any sacrifice for his nrevly found Saviour and King.

The South Sea Islands mission lias beeni pro-cininiently distinguisbed for
its noble band of native pioncer evangoiists. The Europoan pioneers at
Tahiti iaborcd for sovonteen ycars beforo a native cïnibracod thc Gospel ;
but witcro native pioneers have gonc, it lias raroly been as many months,
ana thecy have gone from island Wo island ana group to group, froin Tahiti
te New Guinea. The secret of thecir succcss is thuat thcy arc, above ail
things, consecrateci mon. Froni thecir carly days they hlave beon trained as
warriors, bcginning their education with toy bows and arrows and spoars.

liîen they embrace the Gospel they carry their war-spirit with thein.
" We have boen," as 1 have often hecard thein say, "«the soldiers of thc
devii. '%Vé are now the soldiers of Josus Christ. Teli us what Hoe wouid
like uis Wo do.,,

The writer lias traincd over a laundrod of theso native pastors and
pioner evangelists, and conscquentiy knows tlîein woli, and grotly admires
the bcautifil sinplicit%, of thocir Christian life and faith. Tell thîem that
Christ wniuld not liko tbieni Wo go Wo a pla~ce, and thîey say, " Thon I won't
go ;" that lie would not like Wo hecar them using sach langnage, and the
rcply is, " Thcn I won't say tixat any more ;1" tInt H1e wouid not like to,
sce thoni doing se and so, " Thon I wen't do it," is thc quick responso.
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